
Issue Date

發行日

Object

主旨

Category

產品類別

Product No.

產品料號

Purpose

停產原因

Suggested

Equivalent Parts

建議替代料

Difference

差異說明

Technical Effect

技術變異

Last Buy Date

最後購買日期

To each of ATTEND customers & partners,

親愛的客戶，您好

Thanks for your cooperation in advance.

致上最誠摯的感謝

ATTEND Technology Inc.

Product Manager

Regarding those parts without equivalent spec. yet, please accept our sincere apology about the

inconvenience to you. All of our sales people, including our distributors, would help you out in related re-

approval with our samples and documents.

In order to fulfill your lead time request & expectation, please have a good understanding and collaboration

for using the related recommendations or considering more ATTEND Products in your new designs.

Phase Out Notice

停產通知

Above list would be the products under phase out immediately after official announcement. It's sincerely

suggested to use the equivalent parts we recommend by running change in this period. Meanwhile, all of our

official documents including issued in websites and related promotional platforms around the world would

have been updated synchronously to avoid misuse again.

Vic Lee

2022/12/15

Phase Out Notice停產通知

SO DIMM DDR3 Socket Dual Port Type, 204 Pin, 1.5V, H= 4.2mm, GF

122C-42A00

The market demand for this product has been greatly reduced and the production

for it is not cost-effective.  We therefore decided to stop the production of this

product.

此產品市場需求已大幅減少，因生產成本過高已不符合經濟效益，故本公司決定停止生產。

None

None

None

以上列表中的產品將於公告後立即停止生產，在過度期間我們建議您改採用我們所推薦的等效產品。對於我們相關網站和銷售

平台所發布的文件都會予以更新，以避免客戶再次使用到上述產品。

當未能推薦等效產品而造成您的困擾時，也請接受我們最誠懇的致歉。在此，當您需改採其他規格的產品時，我們的銷售人員

及經銷商將會盡速提供產品文件及樣品來協助您完成設計的變更。

當您未來有新產品設計開發時，真誠的請您繼續採用 ATTEND 的產品，我們會秉持著提供最專業的建議及滿足客戶交貨期望的

精神，來持續的服務您的需求。

Feb. 28, 2023

*ATTEND will try to fulfill order within duration of last buy.

*在最後購買期間，ATTEND將儘可能滿足訂單需求
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產品料號

Purpose

停產原因

Suggested

Equivalent Parts

建議替代料
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差異說明

Technical Effect

技術變異

Last Buy Date

最後購買日期

To each of ATTEND customers & partners,

親愛的客戶，您好

Thanks for your cooperation in advance.

致上最誠摯的感謝

ATTEND Technology Inc.

Product Manager

In order to fulfill your lead time request & expectation, please have a good understanding and collaboration

for using the related recommendations or considering more ATTEND Products in your new designs.

以上列表中的產品將於公告後立即停止生產，在過度期間我們建議您改採用我們所推薦的等效產品。對於我們相關網站和銷售

平台所發布的文件都會予以更新，以避免客戶再次使用到上述產品。

當未能推薦等效產品而造成您的困擾時，也請接受我們最誠懇的致歉。在此，當您需改採其他規格的產品時，我們的銷售人員

及經銷商將會盡速提供產品文件及樣品來協助您完成設計的變更。

當您未來有新產品設計開發時，真誠的請您繼續採用 ATTEND 的產品，我們會秉持著提供最專業的建議及滿足客戶交貨期望的

精神，來持續的服務您的需求。

Vic Lee

None

None

None

Feb. 28, 2023

*ATTEND will try to fulfill order within duration of last buy.

*在最後購買期間，ATTEND將儘可能滿足訂單需求

Above list would be the products under phase out immediately after official announcement. It's sincerely

suggested to use the equivalent parts we recommend by running change in this period. Meanwhile, all of our

official documents including issued in websites and related promotional platforms around the world would

have been updated synchronously to avoid misuse again.

Regarding those parts without equivalent spec. yet, please accept our sincere apology about the

inconvenience to you. All of our sales people, including our distributors, would help you out in related re-

approval with our samples and documents.

The market demand for this product has been greatly reduced and the production

for it is not cost-effective.  We therefore decided to stop the production of this

product.

此產品市場需求已大幅減少，因生產成本過高已不符合經濟效益，故本公司決定停止生產。

Phase Out Notice

停產通知

2022/12/15

Phase Out Notice停產通知

SO DIMM DDR3 Socket Vertical Reverse Type, 204 Pin Long Latch Type, 1.5V, GF

122B-150A11
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最後購買日期

To each of ATTEND customers & partners,

親愛的客戶，您好

Thanks for your cooperation in advance.

致上最誠摯的感謝

ATTEND Technology Inc.

Product Manager

In order to fulfill your lead time request & expectation, please have a good understanding and collaboration

for using the related recommendations or considering more ATTEND Products in your new designs.

以上列表中的產品將於公告後立即停止生產，在過度期間我們建議您改採用我們所推薦的等效產品。對於我們相關網站和銷售

平台所發布的文件都會予以更新，以避免客戶再次使用到上述產品。

當未能推薦等效產品而造成您的困擾時，也請接受我們最誠懇的致歉。在此，當您需改採其他規格的產品時，我們的銷售人員

及經銷商將會盡速提供產品文件及樣品來協助您完成設計的變更。

當您未來有新產品設計開發時，真誠的請您繼續採用 ATTEND 的產品，我們會秉持著提供最專業的建議及滿足客戶交貨期望的

精神，來持續的服務您的需求。

Vic Lee

None

None

None

Feb. 28, 2023

*ATTEND will try to fulfill order within duration of last buy.

*在最後購買期間，ATTEND將儘可能滿足訂單需求

Above list would be the products under phase out immediately after official announcement. It's sincerely

suggested to use the equivalent parts we recommend by running change in this period. Meanwhile, all of our

official documents including issued in websites and related promotional platforms around the world would

have been updated synchronously to avoid misuse again.

Regarding those parts without equivalent spec. yet, please accept our sincere apology about the

inconvenience to you. All of our sales people, including our distributors, would help you out in related re-

approval with our samples and documents.

The market demand for this product has been greatly reduced and the production

for it is not cost-effective.  We therefore decided to stop the production of this

product.

此產品市場需求已大幅減少，因生產成本過高已不符合經濟效益，故本公司決定停止生產。

Phase Out Notice

停產通知

2022/12/15

Phase Out Notice停產通知

SO DIMM DDR3 Socket Vertical Standard Type, 204 Pin Long Latch Type, 1.5V,

GF

122B-150A01
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建議替代料
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差異說明

Technical Effect

技術變異

Last Buy Date

最後購買日期

To each of ATTEND customers & partners,

親愛的客戶，您好

Thanks for your cooperation in advance.

致上最誠摯的感謝

ATTEND Technology Inc.

Product Manager

In order to fulfill your lead time request & expectation, please have a good understanding and collaboration

for using the related recommendations or considering more ATTEND Products in your new designs.

以上列表中的產品將於公告後立即停止生產，在過度期間我們建議您改採用我們所推薦的等效產品。對於我們相關網站和銷售

平台所發布的文件都會予以更新，以避免客戶再次使用到上述產品。

當未能推薦等效產品而造成您的困擾時，也請接受我們最誠懇的致歉。在此，當您需改採其他規格的產品時，我們的銷售人員

及經銷商將會盡速提供產品文件及樣品來協助您完成設計的變更。

當您未來有新產品設計開發時，真誠的請您繼續採用 ATTEND 的產品，我們會秉持著提供最專業的建議及滿足客戶交貨期望的

精神，來持續的服務您的需求。

Vic Lee

None

None

None

Feb. 28, 2023

*ATTEND will try to fulfill order within duration of last buy.

*在最後購買期間，ATTEND將儘可能滿足訂單需求

Above list would be the products under phase out immediately after official announcement. It's sincerely

suggested to use the equivalent parts we recommend by running change in this period. Meanwhile, all of our

official documents including issued in websites and related promotional platforms around the world would

have been updated synchronously to avoid misuse again.

Regarding those parts without equivalent spec. yet, please accept our sincere apology about the

inconvenience to you. All of our sales people, including our distributors, would help you out in related re-

approval with our samples and documents.

The market demand for this product has been greatly reduced and the production

for it is not cost-effective.  We therefore decided to stop the production of this

product.

此產品市場需求已大幅減少，因生產成本過高已不符合經濟效益，故本公司決定停止生產。

Phase Out Notice

停產通知

2022/12/15

Phase Out Notice停產通知

SO DIMM DDR3 Socket Standard Type, 204 Pin 1.5V H=9.2mm, GF

122A-92A00
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Equivalent Parts

建議替代料

Difference

差異說明

Technical Effect

技術變異

Last Buy Date

最後購買日期

To each of ATTEND customers & partners,

親愛的客戶，您好

Thanks for your cooperation in advance.

致上最誠摯的感謝

ATTEND Technology Inc.

Product Manager

In order to fulfill your lead time request & expectation, please have a good understanding and collaboration

for using the related recommendations or considering more ATTEND Products in your new designs.

以上列表中的產品將於公告後立即停止生產，在過度期間我們建議您改採用我們所推薦的等效產品。對於我們相關網站和銷售

平台所發布的文件都會予以更新，以避免客戶再次使用到上述產品。

當未能推薦等效產品而造成您的困擾時，也請接受我們最誠懇的致歉。在此，當您需改採其他規格的產品時，我們的銷售人員

及經銷商將會盡速提供產品文件及樣品來協助您完成設計的變更。

當您未來有新產品設計開發時，真誠的請您繼續採用 ATTEND 的產品，我們會秉持著提供最專業的建議及滿足客戶交貨期望的

精神，來持續的服務您的需求。

Vic Lee

None

None

None

Feb. 28, 2023

*ATTEND will try to fulfill order within duration of last buy.

*在最後購買期間，ATTEND將儘可能滿足訂單需求

Above list would be the products under phase out immediately after official announcement. It's sincerely

suggested to use the equivalent parts we recommend by running change in this period. Meanwhile, all of our

official documents including issued in websites and related promotional platforms around the world would

have been updated synchronously to avoid misuse again.

Regarding those parts without equivalent spec. yet, please accept our sincere apology about the

inconvenience to you. All of our sales people, including our distributors, would help you out in related re-

approval with our samples and documents.

The market demand for this product has been greatly reduced and the production

for it is not cost-effective.  We therefore decided to stop the production of this

product.

此產品市場需求已大幅減少，因生產成本過高已不符合經濟效益，故本公司決定停止生產。

Phase Out Notice

停產通知

2022/12/15

Phase Out Notice停產通知

SO DIMM DDR3 Socket Standard Type, 204 Pin 1.5V H=5.2mm, GF

122A-52A00


